This Little Light (Of Mine) Step Description

64 Count - 4 Wall High Beginner Line Dance

Choreographed 9/2/05 by Jo Thompson and Rita Thompson
Music: “This Little Light Of Mine” by Scooter Lee from Test Of Time CD

STEP SIDE, TOUCH 4 TIMES
1-2   Step Right foot to Right side (1), Touch Left foot beside Right (2)
3-4   Step Left foot to Left side (3), Touch Right foot beside Left (4)
5-6   Step Right foot to Right side (5), Touch Left foot beside Right (6)
7-8   Step Left foot to Left side (7), Touch Right foot beside Left (8)

Note: If the spirit moves you, sway both hands overhead to the Right as you step Right and Left as you step Left. This is especially fun toward the end of the song. Or instead, you could clap hands or snap fingers on the touches.

VINE RIGHT, TURN 1/2 RIGHT, BRUSH, VINE LEFT, TOUCH (STROLLING VINE)
1-2   Step Right foot to Right side (1), Step Left foot crossed behind Right (2)
3-4   Turn 1/4 Right, step forward with Right foot (3), Small brush forward with Left foot turning another 1/4 Right (4)
5-6   Step Left foot to Left side (5), Step Right foot crossed behind Left (6)
7-8   Step Left foot to Left side (7), Touch Right foot beside Left (8)

REPEAT STEP SIDE, TOUCH 4 TIMES AND STROLLING VINE
1-16 Repeat above 16 counts.

STEP, KICK, BACK, TOGETHER, STEP, KICK, BACK, TOGETHER
1-2   Step forward with Right foot (1), Low kick forward with Left (2)
3-4   Step back with Left foot (3), Step together with Right foot (4)
5-6   Step forward with Left foot (5), Low kick forward with Right (6)
7-8   Step back with Right foot (7), Step together with Left foot (8)

REPEAT STEP, KICK, BACK, TOGETHER, STEP, KICK, BACK, TOGETHER
1-8   Repeat above 8 counts.

DIAGONAL STEP, SLIDE, STEP, BRUSH, STEP, SLIDE, STEP BRUSH
1-2   Step Right foot forward to Right diagonal (1), Step together with Left foot (2)
3-4   Step Right foot forward to Right diagonal (3), Small brush forward with Left foot (4)
5-6   Step Left foot forward to Left diagonal (5), Step together with Right foot (6)
7-8   Step Left foot forward to Left diagonal (7), Small brush forward with Right foot (8)

STEP, HOLD, 1/4 TURN LEFT, HOLD, JAZZ BOX
1-2   Step forward with Right foot (1), Hold (2)
3-4   Turn 1/4 Left, shift weight to Left foot (3), Hold (4)
5-6   Step Right foot across in front of Left (5), Step Left foot to Left side, slightly back (6)
7-8   Step Right foot to Right side (7), Step Left foot across in front of Right (8)